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 Results indicate the initation of hairy roots on stem explants of cowpea, 
VignaradiataL. seedlings by direct injection with Agrobacterium rhizogenesR1601 
at the inoculated and non- inoculated sitesachieved 100%. Genetic transformation of 
hairy roots was proved by detection of agropine in their tissue using paper 
electrophoresis. Hairy root cultures were able to initiate callus spontaneously after 
45 days in agar solidified hormone- free MS medium. Some cultures of hairy roots 
regenerate shoots on the same medium after two months. All shoots were rooted 
easily in hormone- free MS medium. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
 Cowpea, Vignaradiata, plants belong to the family leguminosae one of important families provided people 
with nutritient food as it contain high content of protein. Agrobacteria infect these host through wounds 
occurred naturall or artificially (Dhakulkar,et al.,2005). It considered efficient vectors for plant genetic 
transformation since they have PRi (Root inducing plasimd) that stimulate the production of hairy root in many 
dicotyledon and few monocotyledon plants (AL-Mallah et al.,1989). 
 Many studies refer to the efficiency of A.rhizogenes R1601 in stimulation of hairy roots on various host 
such as fenugreek (AL-Mahdawe et al.,2013), sugarbeet((AL-Mallah and Nema, 2001), and rubber (Abdullah 
and AL-Mallah,2011), This is occur by the transfer of genes carried on t- DNA from bacteria to the host cells 
such as tumetagene to cotton ( Han et al.,2000) and rol A, B, C, D genes to carrot cells producing transformed 
plants (AL-Mallah and Mohammed, 2012).T- DNA carrying aux genes responsible on synthesis controlling 
auxin and cytokinnes in plant cells (Thomasshow et al.,1986). Other studies successed in producing transformed 
cowpea plants by co- cultivation of leaf segments (Zhan,et al.,1994 ) or seeds withA. rhizogenes (Jaiwal ,et 
al.,1998 ).This investigation aimed to produce genetically modified cowpea plant follow direct injection 
meuthod using strain R1601 ofA. rhizogenesharboringRi- Plasmid.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plant material: 
 Seeds of cowpea (local variety) were surface sterilized by soaking in 50% solution of "fas" bleach (Babel 
Co., Baghdad, IRAQ) for 15 min., then rinsed by distilled water three times( 3 mineach). The sterilized seeds 
were first placed on autoclaved filter paper, and sown on the surface of 15 ml of MS (Murashige and 
Skoog,1962) medium free from growth regulators in glass jars each containing 3 seeds, and kept in culture room 
(25C, 16/8h illumintion).  
 
Direct injection of stem explants by A.rhizogenes:  
 Strain R1601 of Agrobacterium rhizogenes carried Carb.( Rest+)and kana(Rest+) genetic markers, was kindly 
provided by professor E.N. Nester, Washington University, U.S.A.Bacterialinoculum was prepared by 
transferring single colony grown on agar- solidified APM medium, supplemented with 100mg L-1 of each 
carbencillin and kanamycin, to conical flask containing 50ml of liquid APM medium provided with the same 
antibiotics (Morgan,etal.,1987 ) . Flasks were kept at shaking incubator (Brunswick Scientific corp. Edison, N.J. 
U. S. A.) in dark condition at 28± 1 C., 100 rpm / min for 24h. Optical densinty of bacterial suspension was 
measured spectrophotometrically (Cecil, 1100). and cultures were harvested by centrifugation at 1500 rpm for 
15 min. One millilitre of liquid APM was added to the precipitated bacterial cell (Al- Mallah, et al., 1989). Stem 
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explants four cm in length were excised from two wks old cowpea axenic seedlings.Explauts were inoculated by 
direct injection method using sterile needle,by immersing its end in inoculum, then injecting stem explants at 
end edges .The inoculated speciemens were cultured vertically by immersing their basal ends in 25 ml agar- 
solidified hormone- free MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) medium in 100 ml capacity Jars of three samples / 
jar. Control samples were treated in the same manner using sterilized water. All samples were kept in culture 
room conditions mentioned previously.(Al-Mallah and Mohmmed, 2012). 
 
Excision of hairy roots and production of cured culture:   
 Single clusters of, three cm length, hairy roots stimulated at inoculation sites were removed and placed on 
the surface of 15 ml of agar- solidified MSO medium in 9.0 cm diam plastic Petri- dish (Sterilin, U.K.). Dishes 
were covered and sealed with Nescofilm. thay were kept at culture room growth conditions. As bacterial growth 
begin in dishes hairy roots were transferred to MS medium supplemented with gradual conc. 100,150, 250 mg 
L-1 of cefotaxime and stay in each conc. two wks. with. interval of 2 wks between transfer and other. (AL-
Mallah and Salih,2006). 
 Later, ten mg weight of these hairy root was macerated in 1.0 ml liquid APM, and 1.0 μlof this extract was 
used to inoculate 25 ml of APM in flasks incubated in shaking incubator for three days at 28± 1.0C (David and 
Tempe, 1988). This is to check hairy root tissuecleanleness from bacteria. 
 
Detection of Opine: 
 One hundred milligram of hairy roots was minced in plasticeppendorff tube in the presence of 100 Ml 
NHCL by glass rod. The extract centrifuged (Hettich centrifuge EBA35) at 1200 rpm for 10 min- and the 
supernant was collected. Ten microliter samples of this supernant was loaded on chromatography paper 
(Whatman. No.3), and similar volumes of standard agropin (Supplied by Dr. Y. Dessaux, CNRS, France). The 
paper placed in the tank of electrophoresis apparatus (Esselte stadium S- 11285, Stockholm Sweden) containing 
a mixture of 30 ml formic acid: 60 ml acetic acid: 10 ml distilled water. Electrical current at 300 volt was passed 
for one h, remove chromatophoretogram, dried then soaked in solution of alkaline silver nitrate for 30 min. dried 
again and soak in 2% methanolic NaOH for spot development. After dry immersed in solution of 5% Na2 S2 O2 
to fix the developed spot followed by washing with water for 30 min (Tepfer and Tempe, 1981).  
 
Formation of callus from hairy roots: 
 Hairy roots, of 4cm length ",producing agropin" were transferred to agar solidified MSO medium (Abdullah 
and Al- Mallah, 2011) and subcultured periodically each. 15 days. The spontaneous callus formed atthe ends of 
root hairs were picked up and placed on agar- solidified hormone- free MS medium. 
 
Plantlets regeneration from hairy roots: 
 Cultures of hairy roots along with their subculture on hormone- free agar- solidified MS medium begin to 
profilerate shoots. They were excised at 3-4 leaf stage. Their basal ends were implanted vertically in agar- 
solidified MS medium of aneshuot/ jar. (Guardo et al.,2003 ), and kept in culture room. After root formation the 
plantlets were removed from medium, and roots washed by water carefully, then transplanted in peat – moss 
mixture in pots. They were adapted to the field condilien. 
 
Results: 
Haiy roots induction. Directly: 
 The data showed that stem explants directly injected by A. rhizogeneswere induced the formation of 
adventitious roots from all inoculated explants and failed toform in control samples (Table 1) 
 
Table 1: Formation of hairy roots on stem explants of Vignaradiata by Agrobacterium rhizogenese R1601. 

Treatments No. of samples 
inoculated/responed 

No. of root/ stem Root lenght (cm) 

Stem explants inoculated with A. 
rhizogenes 

50/ 50 5.0 3.5 

Stem explants inoculated with D.W 25/0 0.0 0.0 

 
 Development of these hairy roots began six days of inoculation, as thread- like structures, white in color 
without root hairs and gradually formed cluster of root (Fig 1.A).Single roots were cut off and placed on MSO 
solid medium, they continue their growth and some of them start forming green nodule structure (Fig 1- B). 
 
Curing of hairy root culture: 
 Growing hairy roots on MSO medium supplemented with gradual concentration of cefotaxime resulted in 
the production of bacterial- free hairy rootscultures.. Curing process in volved more than three months. 
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 The inoculation of APM liquid medium with a loopful ofroot extract demonstrate the elimination of 
Agrobacterium from roots tissue. 
 
Opine separation from hairy roots: 
 Electrophoretogram data proved the separation of black spots of agropine in site corresponding to the 
standard agropin positions.This results supported the successful enteraction between these partners and pointed 
out the transformation of these tissues (Fig 1.C). 
 

 
 
Fig. 1: Induction of transformed hairy roots on stem explants of Vigna radiata by A.rhizogenes R1601. 
A. Hairy roots (15 days old) induced on stem explants grown in MSO. 
B. Culture of hairy roots in (A) grown in MSO, forming green nodule strud. 
C. Agropine spot separation (arrowed) by electrophoresis of hairy root extract. S: standard agropin V: Hairy root 
extract. 
 
Callus formation from hairy roots: 
 Hairy roots "producing agropine" express their totepoteniality through spontaneous formation of callus in 
agar- solidified MS without addition of growth regulator. They start swelling, lost their shape producing 
spherical node of callus within two months of subculture.  
 This callus was of compact type and yellowish- white in color (Fig 2.A). 
 
Direct shoot formation from transgenic hairy roots: 
 One of the interesting results that some cultures ofagropine producing hairy roots regenerate shoots 
directly(Table:2). 
  
Table 2: Direct shoot regeneration of transgenic plants Vignaradiata from hairy roots transformed by Agrobacterium rhizogenesR1601 and 

their rooting. 
Hairy roots culture No. of shoots Rooting 

(%) Regenerated Transferred 
Ist 4.0 3.0 75 

2 nd 3.0 3.0 100 

 
 They developed after two months of growing on agar- solidified hormone free MS medium as organ- like 
structures under conditions of 28 C and 1500 lux. With the continuity of their subculture they profilated to 
shoots during 10- 15 d. (Fig 2.B). Each shoot carry 3-4 leaves, and at reasonable size they excised and easily 
rooted in rooting medium (Fig. 2-C). 
 

 
Fig. 2: Direct shoot formation of transgenic Vigna radiate from hairy roots transformed by A.rhizogenes R1601. 
A. Primordia of shoots (arrowed) formation from hairy roots grown on MSO. 
B. Development of shoots in (A) bearing full- expanded leaves (arrowed). 
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C. Rooting (arrowed) the excised shoot in (B) and production cowpea Plantlets. 
 The results indicates that full- strength agar- solidified MS medium enhanced rooting of the regenerated 
shoots. They developed after seven days of transfer to rooting medium. Roots number ranged between 4-6 for 
each shoot. These plantlets were transplanted in peat moss mixture covered with transparent plastic bags for 
three days but they failed to adapt to field conditions. 
 
Discussions: 
 The formation of hairy roots by Agrobacterium rhizogenes R 1601, harbouring Ri plasmid represent the 
first sign of genetic transformation of these root tissues, may due to the donation of T- DNA region from this 
bacterium to plant genome (Hadges,et al.,2004). Two groups of genes carried on T- DNA, the first is 
responsible for hairy root formation, and the second on the production of the unusual amioacid of low molecular 
weight called opines (Ride,et al.,2000). Its production coupled with incidence of genetic transformation since 
bacteria use it as source of carbon and nitrogen (Oger,et al., 1996).The rapid response of cowpea stem explants 
to Agrobacterium inoculation may attributed to the numerous cell that interacted with this bacterium (Weising,et 
al.,1988) and to the efficient transfer of T- DNA from Ri- plasmid and its integration into cell genome 
(Schell,1988). Many studies reported the slower development of these hariy roots using the same strain of 
bacterium such as in Fungreek (Ahmed,2001 ), Daucus carota(Al- Mallah and Mohammed, 2012). 
 The success of cefotaxim in elimination Agrobacterium from root culture due to the alteration of cell wall 
permeability and protein pathway as well (Venkatachal,et al.,2011).Therefore it was effective in curing root 
cultures from this bacterium produced on chickpea (Al- Mallah and Ibrahim, 2012) and carrot( Al- Mallah and 
Mohammed, 2012). 
 The spontaneous formation of callus from hairy roots on hormone- free MS medium probably due to the 
disturbance of the endogenous hormone synthesis in these roots which accidently was favorable to callus 
stimulation (EL-Shemmy,L et al.,2002). Perhaps, the direct shoot formation from transformed hairy roots as 
well grown in hormone- lacking MS medium could attributed to the T- DNA donated to those root cells 
probablyin these cells one of the genes expressed was iaagenes which controlauxins and cytokines synthesis 
necessary for differentiation(AL- Mallah and AL-Nema,2012), and shoot proliferation (Fotin,et al.,1993). 
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